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FROI TEXAS

a11roaaz Eaport Many Partlea on the Way
to the Ezpoition.

GOVERNOR CIJIBERSON AND STAFF START

LtftT Awdn on it Specini Trnln to-

flencit Oninlin %Vedtieis1n-
yI'ort

-
Arthur' . Itnte
l'oIuInr One-

.tioneral

.

Agent Itutherford of thO flock
stana's passenger department , has ccoh'e1-

n tolcgram announcing that Governor CU-
tberson

-

of Texas , the mcmher of the gover-
nor'B

-
staff and a party of friends leave AU-

Gttn

-
, Tex , , on Montlay evening for Omaha to

attend the celebration of Texas day at the
Tran8m8s1sBIppI fixpositlon on Thursday.-
'rho

.

offlclal party will travel In a private car
and will come north over the flock Island
route , arriving hero on Wednesday znorntng.
The party wUl be In charge of General Agent
Sloat of the flock lsIaPd'n passenger depart-

enL at Fort Worth.
All the railroads entering Omaha from the

EoUth report that the prospects arc bright
for a big attendance from the Lone tar

? ' rtato on Thursday. The Port Arthur route
expects to handle the largest number of
Texas excursionists , and the flock Island and
Illssouri I'nciflo roals have odvices of several
Jargo parties that svIll use their lilies. The
Port Arthur route has marie the lowest rate
for tim occasion , 1 cent a mile from all points
on Its line between Omaha and the gulf of
Mexico , and the other roails have offered
a round-trip rate of one regular fare. There
iii no Indication that the latter lines will

'

meet the cut of the Port Arthur route. Most
: of the cities of Texas are located away from

the Port Arthur and the connecting Texas
lines Insist on double the local fare for the
round-trip up to connecting points with the
Port. Arthur hue. This fact , however , vili
not prevent a big excursion from coming up-

to the exposition over the enterprising north
and south line that. has had the courage to
break the Ice for low rates to Omaha from
far away points.

LOW JtA'JS HO PAt 1LAILUOAS.

Experience In Conneelloii i.-lL St.-

JUNCIIII
.

Iii it Ciill tlCIii5
The Missouri Pacific took back a large

number of .tlio St. Joseph excursionisti on
sunday evening in two special trains. One
left the expoaltion grounds at C p. m , , and
the other at 11 p. m. As the excursion
tickets have a limit of five days many of
the St. Joacph people are still In town , and
quite a number wiil remain here until
Wednesday. Those who did not return on
the special train on Sunday night are going
back on the regular trains of the Missouri
l'aclflc and of the Burlington between now
and Wednesday.-

I'iio
.

railroad men express themselves as
highly pleased with the success of the St.
Joseph excursion. Both of the lines did a
richly paying business in hauling the 2,000-
St. . Joseph people up here and back , and
they split just about even In their receipts. A
rate of 1.7 for the round trip , or three-
fifths of 1 cent per mile , was made for
the excursion , nod a reasonable limit ( five
days ) granted to the purchasers of the
tickets. In speaking of the success of the
excursion one railroad man said to a Bee
reporter : "The result justifies the conten-
tion

-
that If a low excursion rate is made

for tim special (lays a large crowd can be
secured from almost every city and town
in this part of the west. The argument that
we Ifltlst wait until after the crops are
harvested before putting in low rates would
appear to have been exploded , for there are
some other people besides farmers who want
to see this show. But we don't make the
rates , you know , that's done higher up , "

IloEmso IlOK ON Tilid RATCS-

.UaIIroiila
.

Not liendyfo 2qn1e the Con-
CCNIIohIs

-
I'roniIeit Ihe BxiiosllIoii ,

The all important question in the minds
Dr exposition ofilcials at this time is the
prospective action of the Western Passcngei'
association In regard to a general reduction
in exposition rates , IL had been confidently
expected that the concession would be
granted before this , but the unexpected op-
position

-
of the Chicago & Alton line inter-

tored
-

, anl now the exposItion people are
hoping that tlio matter lviii be settlid
Wednesday.

While the matter is hanging fire the de-
partment

-
of transportation Is seriously em-

barrassed
-

in Its efforts to secure concessions
for special days. The railroads are reluctantto act until the general proposition j dis-
posed

-
of for fear of complicating the matter

and so far no rate has been secured for the
big conventions ot colored Americans which
meet in this city (luring the latter part of the
week. Manager Ilabcock has wired the man-
agers

-
of cacti road requestiong them to con-

eider this an exceptional case and act inde-
pendently

-
, and it Is hoped that favorable re-

plies
-

wilt be received today or tomorrow.
Saturday Is th& Colored-American day on thegrounds , and the management expects that
there will be an exceptionally boavy at-
tendance

-
it tbo rates can be secured in time-

.CONJITIONS

.

IN T1 NO1tTI1BsT.
Country LookliigJ'lin' 1111(1 iiit Peojile

fleiierztll }' ('t'lliii C.lilI.-
'Tho

.

northwest country is looking line , the
people are feeling good , 00(1 most of them
,are coming down to the exposition during
the fall months , " says Arthur 13. Smith , as-
sistant

-
general passenger agent of the II.

& M. , who line just returned from a tort-
.night's

.
trip through Oregon , Washington ,

Montana , Idaho , Utah and Wyoming ,

"There is not the excitement over the
Hiondiko gold mines that there was in
Seattle and other northwest cities q few
months ego , " continued Mr. Smith , 'but the
Alaskan traffic still attracts conslilorable at-
tention.

-
. The p001)10 there say there is a

good living in gold mining in Alaska for
anyone who can start In with enough cap-
ftal

-
to carry on a seasows enterprise , but the

men who vent up without nothing and cx-
.pectod

.
to become miillannires In a few weeks

are being rapidly weeded out. Business

47.50
Yellowstone rark

,

anti Return
Daily until September 30-Park closes

, October 6-BurlIngton train leaving
Omaha 4i35 l. m , lands you at C-
m.nubar

.
( entrance to park ) 10:30: a. in.

day after tomorrow. Tour requires
f'4 days-

.iescriptlve
.

literature , tickets ,

berths and full intormntion at-

Tlulii't 0111cc.NeV iopot-

1502

-
;

Farnam1 I 10th and Mason-

5L -_

conditions utsklo of the lUondiko traffic are
good all through the northwest.-

"I
.

saw posters of the exposition in all
of the leading cities of the northwest , and
In Montana and east thereof there is great
Interest in our fine instttutionVest of
Montana the people need to be further in-

formel
-

about it , Thby have hoard some-
thing

-
about the exposition , but they are

not as famlilat' as they should be. Most of
the people I met and talked with in Mon.
tuna and Wyoming sftid they expected to
como down later on , and they are planning
for big excursions on their state days at
the exposition , The newspapers were very
kind to me all along the trip , and I succeeded
in getting interviewed on the attractions of
the ecpositIon in nearly every 1)15cc I-

stopped. . We are also running considerable
exposition advertising matter In all of these
papers , and I found that it bad done muc
good , "

SlhiiCItI , ILt'I'fl VOlt iiSSOUltI I.Y.-

lInilronlls

.

,S'Iii ntIlicIc Ionii if the
Ouvernor lION.

Although Coverhor Stephens of Missouri
has announced that Missouri day at. the
exposition is off , the railroads entering
Omaha from that "shown" state will offer
the same reduced rates previously an-

nounced
-

and expect to haul quito a few
Missourians hero on that date. It Is 1rob.
able , too , according to several general pan-
.senger

.
agents In Oniaha , that an attempt

will be male to fix another date later in
the season for Missouri day , at which time
it is llOfCC1 that the occasion may suit his
excellency's convenience.-

Tue
.

railroads In the Western Pasenger
association made a rate of 1 cent per miio
for Missouri ilay. to apply to all points in
Missouri within 10 lnlt',3 't Omaha and
also to ICannas City. Beyond this radius
a rate of One renular fare for the round-
trip is offered , The territory included in-

tlio 1 cent per mile district includes all
the Missouri points on the Burlington's
branch lines in that state and most places
on the Missouri Pacific line and l'ort Ar-

thur
-

route In Missouri.
According to Governor Stephens these

rates were not satisfactory and the eventful
day was abandoned. The only Information
that the Burlington and the Missouri Pa-

cific
-

otflces in Omaha have received on the
subject is that the arrangements for the
day have been cancelled and no reason is
assigned in the telegrams from St. Louis
conveying this news.

The following extract from the Kansas
City Star gives an Idea of how the an-

nouncenient
-

was received In that Missouri
town :

The railroad general passenger agents hero
are more than ordinarily incensed because
Missouri day of the Om.la exposition has
been nbandcned. B. S. Jewett , passenger
agent hero for the Mlssourt Pacific rail-
way

-
, says it is 'a 'buroing shame."

"All other states are to have days ," said
Mr. Jewett today ; "and there is no good
reason why Missouri should not , "

The first , positive knowledge of the aban-
donnient

-
reached Kansas City this morning

by a telegram to Mr. Jewett from II. C.
Townsend of St. Louis , general passenger
and ticket agent of the Missouri Pacific.-
It

.

was a bare statement of the fact mid
brought no comment nor explanation. , The
railroads blame Governor Stephens for it-

."There's
.

politics in it somewhere ," bald a
passenger man today. "I Inmgmno Lou
Stephens is in It somewhere and you know
what that means. "

News of an incident in this connection
that was never intended to reach the pubile
comes from St. Louis , A well known gen-
era

-
! passenger agent there received a letter

from Governor Stephens a few days ago , n
which the governor was particularly bitter
against the railroads for what be called their
"niggardly" treatment of Missouri day in
the nature of rates. The railroad ornclal's
reply was as caustic as was the governor's-
letter. .

" have given you a rate of I cent a
mile , " he said in substance , "which has
always been regarded in the history of rail-
roads

-
as the very lowest profitable rate for

passenger travel even In large quantities.-
I

.

don't see why you should expect the rail-
roads

-
to carry all the burden , I haven't

heard that Missouri people will be able to
eat or sleep any cheaper in Omaha on their
clay , or that they will pay any less than
anybody else for admission to the grounds ,

I regard your unreasonable demands on
the railroads in this instance as merely an-

other
-

of the 'grand stand plays' to the peo-
pie of which you arc capable. "

Illioul ,. Central 1ivldcnd.
NEW YORK , Aug. 15.The directors of

the Illinois Central road have declared a dlv-
idend

-
of 2'4 per cent , payable September 1-

.Itnflrond

.

1cote. tills! 1'CrOflUlN ,

General Agent Kuhn of the Northwesten-
Is in Chicago ,

President Burt of the Union Pacific went
west In his private car oa Sunday.

Traveling Passenger Agent Pope of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad Is in the city.

Senator John M. Thurston and a party of
friends went to Idaho In a Union Pacific
car on Sunday.

Chief Clerk Buckingliam of the B , & M.
passenger department has returned from a
short trip to Chicago ,

Chief Bngineer Berry of the Union Pacific
and family wont west In a private car on
foreclosure sales of the Union I'aciflc branch
Monday morning.-

Siwcial
.

Master' Alexander , who will
conduct the sale of lines at Kear-
ney

-
, Nd , . , Lincoln , Neb , , and

Lincoln , Cola. , (luring this week , vent west
in a Union I'acific private car on Monday
afternoon.

The regular weekly mectiog of the local
freight agents was held here on Monday
morning , The meeting adjourned soon after
roil call , freight conditions being so good
that no complaints wore presented to the
meeting ,

W. IL If. Price , foreman of car repnir of
the Southern railway at Atlanta , Ga. , and
the only innn now living who neiped to butld
the old Lincoln car , now eu exhibition at
the exposition , writes to a friend In this
city that he will visit hero next month ,

An unusual request for a railroad map
of the United States was received in the
mail at 13. & itt. headquarters on Monday
morning , It came from George K. Edwards
of the signal corps , United States army ,

now stationed at Santiago do Cuba , and
formerly located at Fort Niobrara , Nob. lie
said there is not a map of the United States
in the ofilco of tim signal corps there , and
lie wantad one so he 'wouldn't forget the
location of the various states ,

Traveling Passenger Agent Bell of the
Plant aystcm is in town , lie says : "Our
lines have carried a good mitny thousan I
troops to the front since the war was do
dared , and now we are bui'y' making sir-

rangements
-

to carry them hack again , A
good many of the soldiers now n Cuba , how-
ever

-
, ivihl come north as far as New York

by steamer , thus cutting out a big railroad
haul , The corps of General Leo is stiii in
Florida , though , and we'll probably have an
opportunity to transport some of these over
our hint's on their homeward journey. "

'lisa () iiiy llnilroac. to Clilenigo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha U:40: a , in. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close coonections
are inside with all lines
beyond. This train is 00 years
ahead of the times and is proving
immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4b: and 6:55-
p

:

in , daily, City ticket oSfico,
1401 Farnaut i3t , ,

"The Northwestern Line ,"

Omaha to Ctiicngo ,

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly,
1504 Farnain ht-

.flayinood's

.

auction , lb a. in. and 7:30: p , in ,

1) I Ci ) ,

ENGEI.MANN-Frnnz P. , departed this
ilfe at. S p. in , Saturday , August 13 , aged
14 years nod S months , eldest son of lticli'-
ard and Clara Engelmano. 'uneral Tues-
tltiy

-
afternoon August 16 , at 2 o'clock

fVfli the fnsniy residence , 122 SouthTwenty-ninth avenue. Interment in Pros.pert Ciii cemetery , Friends of the fasniiy
invited.

.. ., - - - - -1 ' -' " '

BOSTON STORE BIG SALE

1.500 Boha 1.2 Drapery , Waist and Fancy
Trimming Silks 25c , 35o 49o Yard.

15.00 LADIES' SUMMER SUITS $2,50

ire ii.i (COVeN rifle , LndIen' 7o Cor-
sets

-
81)e , Lnhie' I1.gD Skirts 21)e ,

sinhl 'I'rCiliCltlIIN hlitegn Ini lit
1Vitli Gootis stitil TOu'cl-

IN BASEMEN ?,
51K LIAILGAINS ,

1.25 SILKS Poll 25C AND 250 YARD.
too pieces of new and desirable drapery

silks , nh of them the latest designs , three
and four-inned colorings , l.00 and $1,25
quality , in two lots at 25c and 35c yard ,

L.00 FANCY SILKS , 400 YAltD.
Waist silks , fancy trimming silks , au of

thorn 1.uo quality , in brocades , plain silks
and changeable colors , navy blue grounds ,
brown grounds , black grounds , on bargain
square at 49c yard ,

1.60 LINEN SKIfiTS AT 200.
Fancy linen skirts in stripes and plaids

that sold heretofore at 1.50 , on sale at 20c.
2.50 PIQUE SKIRTS , 400.

White pique skirts , all sizes , that sold
early in the season at 2.50 , on ssile at iDc.
SUMMER DRESSES AT A F1tACTION OF-

TilEhlt VALUE.
All of the 15.00 quality ladies' suits made

of white pique , with either Plain white or
colored trimmings , tlia were cli sold early
in the seasoti at $1500 , on sale at 250.

1.2 AND 1.50 KID GLOVES , SIC.
bOO pair of all styles of ladies' kid gloves

in clasp , button and hook : niso long suede
gloves , In all colors , at SIC.

750 CORSETS AT 890. ,
All the bight grs"lo summer corsets in'nll

sizes , made nerfoc't fitting , best quality net-
lug , sold up to 75c , all go at lIe.

TWO SPECIAL RIEllION BARGAINS.
One big lot all kinds fancy taffeta rib-

boos stripes , checks nnd plaids , all the wide
widths , worth up to 85c , go at ISo yard ,

One big counter lilain satin anti gras grain
ribbons , very wide widths , worth up to 25c ,
all go at bc yard ,

SPECIAL IJARGAINS IN BASEMENT ,

1,000 yards of fancy dotted swiss rem-
nants

-
that are alien remnants , but worth

up to fiSe yard , go today at 2c yard ,

One big counter of chambray ginghams ,
long lengths , worth 12c , go at l3c yti.

Big bargain In white goods , plain India
linen and fancy striped nainsook , worth up-
to lSc , go at Sc yard ,

Special bargain in remnants 36-inch wide
percale at 81c yard.

Special bargains In foreign organdies , no
better organdy at any price , all new pat-
terns

-
, worth up to SOc. go tolay at 12fc ,

SPECIAL TOWEL BARGAINS FOR TO-
DAY

-
ONLY ,

500 dozen fine quality knotted fringe satin
damask towels worth up to POe , go today
at lIe each. This is the biggest towel bar-
gain

-
ever offered in Omaha.

BOSTON STORE , OMAhA ,
16th & Douglas Its.

LAYS BUSINESS OVER A WEEK

C1t7 Cbuncil l'iits Off ActIon on Mat-
tern In Contistittee of the

.v i ole ,

Therowere but five members of the city
council In the city and present at the coni-
mittee

-
of the whole meeting yesterday

afternoon and as a consequence a very small
amount of business was transacted. Most
matters were laid over for a week in the
hope of a full attendance next time. Among
the things thus disposed of for the time
being was the communication from the
treasurer asking into which fund he should
place the $15,000 recently received froni the
130hz : hondinen anti the Southwest boule.
yard matter.

The notification from the Board of Public
Works that the fund set aside for street
repairs was sent along the same course , al-
though

-
it provoked some discussion. Coun-

climan
-

Stuhit was especially energetic in
talking about the matter , saying that tile
board has been altogether too free with
the expenditure of this money without an-

thorization
-

from the council. In this con-

nection
-

he brought up the resolution ho In-

troduced
-

at the last council meeting , calling
upon the secretary of the board to draw up-

an itemized report to show the amount of
the fund that was spent in each ward ,

"The First wnrd has not received more
than $100 out of that $17,000 expenditure , "
lie declared , "Favoritism is being shown
and I know that money has been spent out
of this fund that should have been paid
by the property owners living along the
property benefited. "

, The resolution was adopted on conditIon
that the work of making the report will not
entail any additIonal expense.-

CoIIIIIIK

.

hhsseic to Sown.
Last Spring Mr. B. F. Cook of Carson ,

Iowa , quit a good position to try his luck
in the Kiondike , After several months of
severe hnrdship and raw-hiding it over , a
good part of Alaska , he has concluded to
bid farewell to the frozen regions of the
North and come back to Iowa to stay , Ito-
SilB that nearly nil business of that cosin-
try is in the hands of the large Transporta-
lion Companies , lie took a year's supplies
along with him , but when ho got to Dawson
City and saw how things really vere , lie
thought how foolish he was to give up a
good position to go off on a wild goose chase ,

It seems to be better adapted to wild geese
up there than anything else. Ito says that
everything is exaggerated in regard to that
country , though there are a few rich claims ;

in fact , a few are very rich , which make's
splendid ground work for fabulous and cx-

aggerated
-

stories , He says in coining down
the Yukon River on the steamer "Alice"
the whistle blew for landing at a snviil-
camp. . As the steamer drew up to shore we
saw several miners and indians. The vsscl
hove to , the gang-plank was lowered b'
six deck bands , and the purser went ashore
to see what was wanted. In a few moments
lie was back on the boat and went hurriedly
below , but shortly re-appeared with a large
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera &
Diarrhoea Remedy , 'ith which lie proceeded
down the gang-plank and delivered It to a-

vaIting miner , This steamer landing was
made entirely for the purpose of delivering
a bottle of this famous medicine to a sick
and suffering miner ,

The medicines manufactured by the 01mm-
herlain

-
Medicine Co , are necessities in the

frozen North as well as all around the world ,

lInru Coni-
Fer immediate orders and delivery. I'o-

braska
-

Fuel C'o , , 1414 Farnam street.

Lots of time to see the waterworks on
the afternoon trip on the steamboat ,

a , A , It , and 1' , A , It ,

Means the Port Arthur Route is the Shortest
and Quickest to 0 , A. It. encampment hold
in Cincinnati , September 5th to 10th ,

Tickets on sale $eit. 23.45 , Rates lower
than one fare wihi be made from this se tion.
Ask your nearest agent to ticket you via
Port Arthur Route or write Harry II-

.Moores
.

, C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Route ,

1411; Farnam Street (Faxton hotel BIk ) ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul fly,

1501 Farnam It ,

Slisloil i'ueifle.-
"The

.
Colorado Special ,"

"The Overland Limited"
and

"The Fast Mail"
are the three magnificently equipped trains
run via the Union Pacific to all principal
western points , City ticket office , 1202-
Farsiasu street ,

Cut rates to Chicago and all points east
via Rock Island route , Call at city ofllce,
1323 Farnam street.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
cure

-
them by calling upon J. F, Knapp ,

agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
.lactures

.
buildiog.

L
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.

?'s'er'Itncsieil , C'rowl-
Stniid in lIiic Vn It Iti 'i'liclr 'I'urii ,

pro 1311 ? ShOES
AT I3OSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

DUllING TillS SALE.
From the moment of starting this sale

there tins been tlst one great big iitlcCC-
Ssion of exclamations of wonder, cxcitemoflt
anti pleasure

At the
Wonderful Iioo bargains
We otter in the sale of-

Men's , women's anti chhltlren's shoes ,

Made for the great New York wholesale
firm of McGovern & Thompson , who failed
for an initnenso amount ,

For today wo place on our counters
thousands more shoes of the highest grades
In the very latest styles-
.E'ERYTIltNcl

.

ON J3AflCL1N SQUAI1ES.
5.00 , 4.00 , 2.00 MEN'S ShOES , sic.o.-

AT
.

BOSTON STOkE , OMAHA ,
5,000 pairs men's Inn vici kid and genuine

Russia calf shoes , inado to retail at 3.00 ,

4.00 anti 5.00 pair , by I) . W. Fleltl , go at
1.6 pair ,

3.00 AND 1.00 LADIES' ShOES , 150.
5,000 pairs ladies' plain and fancy vestilig

top and kid toil button and lace shoes , made
to retail for 1.00 anti 4.00 pair , go at 150.
4.00 , 5.00 , 5.00 , 7,00 LADiES' ShOES

250.
6,000 Pairs ladies' finest and highest

grade Rochester made shoes , all colors
and fancy silk vesting totS , opera heels ,

military heels , Louis XV heels , dress
shoes , shopping slices and bicycle boots ,

made to retail from 4.00 to 7.00 pair , go-

on bargain squares at 2.50 , all sizes , all
widths from A to II , at 32,50 Pair-

.LADIES'
.

2.00 OXFORD TIES , 080.-

On
.

bargain squares in our basement ,

thousands of pairs of lathes' fine black
vici kid oxfords , all sizes , all widths , made
to sell for 2.01 , go at ISc.
2.00 MISSES' , ChILD'S , YOuTh'S SHOES ,

ISO ,

2,000 pair misses' , children's , youth's and
little gent's tan Itussin. calf anti vici kid
lace shoes , rnado by P. Cogan & Sons to
retail at 2.00 , go on sale in our basement
on bargain squares at flSc.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Its ,

HOBOES RAID LIQUOR HOUSES

Thirsty TrnIU5ISAMMILUIt It iloithing-
VorIN 555(1 Loot a SnlnonSe'e-

risi
-

of the (hiiig Arrested.-

A

.

contemplated raid on Metz's brewery
Sunday by a band of thirsty hoboes was
spoIled by a posse of police. When the
officers arrived the hand-ten strong-had
reached the bottling works and were ircpar-
lag to carry it by storm. The omeers charged
them and a battle cnued In which the lie.
boos wore badly worsteti ,

omcer Moore and the leader of tile hoboes ,

Edward Gerald , engaged in a handtohandc-
onflict. . In the llgiit the ofilcer's uniform

badly torn mid his face was scratched.
Gerald was forced to consult the police sur-
geon

-
when lie reached the police station , A

small boy Informed the brewery officials of
the hoboes' mnrch against the brewery and
they in turn notifloti the police.

Another raid on a liquor house was made
almost simultaneously with this Ilasco , hut
it successful. Charles l3randcs , who op.
crates a saloon at Twelfth and Douglas
streets , was the sufferer. Besides a lot of
bottled beer the hoboes tonIc a case of wine.
BeIng unused to wino the hoboes drank the
beer and tried to sell the wine. They of-

fered
-

it to a saloon nina nameti Charles Cole-

man
-

and this was their undoing. Coleman
notified the police and the tlii'ce men who
had the wine In their iossession were ar-

rested.
-

. They gave the names of M. Aiken ,

John Wliiiams and William Gallnglier.

JUST BACK FROM SANTIAGO

Miss ISisle Itezisoiter , 'WIS ) %Veiit to-

thie Front for 1eCtiii'e's , lIe-
turns Ior Li. Short Stay.

Miss Elsie Reasoner returned to Omaha
yesterday from Santipgo and the scat of the
Cuban war , for whki she heft this city last
Juno as special representative of McClure's-
magazine. . Her mission In Cuba was to in-

vestigate
-

hospital work and the Part taken
by women in the war with Spain. She ye-
ports having bern excellently treated by
men and women In control of relief work-

."You
.

should not want me to say anything
about Cuba and the war , " saId Miss
Reasoner. "I see you printed the interview'-
I had with one of the New York papers iii
The Sunday lIce of a week ago ,

and in that I told almost every-
thing

-

I could say about the war for
publication. I am here for a couple of days
to see my friends and close up some business
matters , after which I must leave for New
York , from 'which I am to sail next Saturday
on another commission from McCiure's , This
time I am to take in the coronation of Queen
Wilbeimina of holland , which occurs Sep-

tember
-

6. I do not expect to be gone long
and hope to be back iii Omaha again before
the exposition closes. "

'l'rocziicro's lii S Isnu' .
An unusually strong show is offered by

Manager Cole at the Trocadero this week
and in full keeping with its precetients if
not in a. measure somewhint stronger , Tin'
particular features of the bill arc howard's
performing ponies , a dchightfui act for lathes
anti children ; h-torwitz anti flowers , Fredrickh-
ires. . and Touny and Joyana , with more
than capable support from hail Lessik , Tile
Lawrence Sisters , Arnold and Gnrdner , Con-
stauco

-
W'inthom and The Trocadero Ciial-

lengo
-

Orchestra. No omo wise admires re-
fined

-
anti high class vaudeville should miss

tltis week's hill. The business continues un-
usttialiy

-
large ,

Merrett's' Cafe , Cor , 11th and Douglas.-
W'e

.

will please you. None better-

.0IAGl1"CCN'I'

.

'l'ILtINS ,

Omaha to ChIcago ,
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul raIl-

way
-

has just placed iii service two meg-
niflcent

-
electric lighted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , heaving Omaha daily
at 5:45: p. in. , arriving Chicago at 825 a. in.
and leaving Chicago d:15: p. in. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. in , Each tralsi Is lighted
throughout by electricity , huts buffet smok-
lag cars , drawing room sleepieg cars , din-
ins cars anti reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line anti smoothest road-
bed

-
between the two cities.

Ticket ofhlce , 1504 Farnam street and at
Union depot.

Redtii'es 11 sits's ,

Only L25 to Chicago on anti after August
9, The Narthiwestern is the ONLY line
with a thshylighit train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 640; a , in. , arriving ut Chicago
8:15: same ovening. Also fast trains cast at
4:55: p ni. and G55; p. m , daily. City ticket
office , 1401 Farnam It ,

Omaha to Chicago. $9,25 ,

Chicago , Milwaukee & It , Paul fly ,

1501 Farnazn It ,

A PUnCIRAPa CNt.M OF TARTAR

* P Aiw-

PO4'IDI'
Awarded

Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal. Alisiwipter Fair

, _-
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'
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WANT BAND AT HANSOOM PARK

Iteni Ilal nit! Ilxehtasigc hln it hiequest-
to iInke of the' ('titans tssiolierN-

Oilier- IjneMtin. ,

Real estate men to tlso number of twenty
met yesterday afternoon In the parlors of
the Commercial club anti transacted bust-
ness relative to the interests of their or-
gnnlzation

-
, It s'as decided to bring nil the

Pressure possible to bear on the Park Cor-
ninissioners

-
in order that they furnish a-

binul of music , at least on Sunday , sit Hans.
corn park. W. P. lunar said ho wan at the
park on Sutuhay where fully 2,500 pcople
were Present , Many wonterctl why there
'as no music furnisheti and ho with , 11.

Green were appointed as a committee to
see that. a chicago is made.

The question of laying pormatient side-
wailts

-
on streets where the city lied not

graded or curbed the streets was also thI-
scusssctl

-
, The real estate nicit think there is-

no lisa whatever in putting in permanent
sidewalks iii lilacts where the action of
rains may at any time so change the bed
of the street that the walks vill be ruineti ,

A committee was appointed to see the city
council on this subject and remonstrate
with that hotly on such compulsIon to
property owners.-

Tin'
.

real estate huslness has been imhrov-
ing

-
lately nail several trades have been

made tiuring the Inst few weeks , lint noth.-
ing

.
along the sensational order of business

has been transactctl for sonic time.

1.1pI

PLY

Pimples , Blotches , B1ack
heads , Red , Rough Hands,
Shapeless Nails , Dry, ThIn
and Failing Hair and Simple
BabyBlemlshes prevented b-

yII

tile most effective skin puri"-
fying and beautifying soap
ill the world , as well as ,

purest and sweetest for1

toilet , bath andnursery._ ,

1Mter Golf Cycling
Athletics , s. bath with CUTICUI1A SOAP pre-
vents

-
chaStig , reeness sad rougbnei ot tue

kin , soothes inflsmmatlon and lrrltatioa , sn4
when followed by a gentle anointitir with CU.
TICUILA. purest of emollient side curee ,
proves icost beaeftriai In relieving tired , lamed ,
strained or inflaned muscles.-

CUTICIIRA

.

SOAP is the only prerentiTe of
pimples , blackltesIs. red , rotig ) , sad oily sk2 ,
red. roiigt hinds with tbepc'leis. null. , Cry , thinusa falling lair , anti bltsjilo baby hlemtIej ,
hiecatiso tbe eaSy preventive ot in5smmsitlozi
anti clorlcg of the pores , the cams at
minor affections of tCo skto , scalp and bair,

Sold throughout tli& world , Puce , ChiTh-
.cua.k

.
so.tv , 2Zc. CUTICPitA (ointment ) , Soc-

.i'OTTER
.

lRUG AND CIIItM. CORI' . . Sole
rroptL , floiton , Ilcitisti Depot , 1 KIng Edward
et. . London. "how to 1'rccnt Pimply , Oily
Skin , " tr-

te.Eectrc

.

I7altaries

We hantilo a nice line of Batteries ,

iiotli liquid arid dry cell , Prices 2.50 , i,50 ,

$0,00 and 8.00 , Call and see Iliu-
m.Sliorman

.

&McGonnell Drug Co.
1513 Dodge , Middle of Block , Omaha , Neb ,

We Job
j.f( ) All Kinds of-

c Souveiiirs-
Hat Pins , Scarf Pins ,

flings , Chains , SterlIng
,

( Silver Thimbles , and ali
the latest novelties-

. ALSO SOUVENIR
, SPOONS ,-

, Write us for prices ,

'
The Official-

S Souvenir Spoon

"0 Is manufactured and for
, sale by us. It's the one

' ';. tttt
, 'b with thio composite head

on handle , lie sure and
. got the right one ,

kj :;
Ooo.W.Ayan& Co.

:
. 'l'hILl JLlYEI.lIltS ,

1(51)( Saithi lOth& SI ,

JJOeright& , Oi
Agents for the

.
% VihliiIIhlS

' , 'ryp cwrlterr-
hoU' best type.
writer In the world

bar none ,

Write for

Tel. 253 , 1116 lTarnam St. , Omah

4
. ihee , Aug. 15.

egardthg-

tll SIes0
will show fall goods earlier than llllil: t1ii year.-

Ve
.

' have them to E1low , There hasn't been a 1)1151'

] 1UzS (thy for the 1)ast l'oi'Iy (lays that we llavehl't 4

01)0110(1 goods , stacks of 'clii , goods I'i'csli-

froiti tilt) t1 intkei's , goo(1s bought at the
right time1 1118(10 up at the right t'untJitn(1puIoi'-
at

; (
_

the tilflOWht3I1Mtyhlh1lhlt ecllre(1 the best pOSSUlO
.advantages in discotuit or pi'ice. 'J'liose gOO(1S We ::1

will lMt 011. SltIO il'L R VM'y( few days. There will b '
11-

Suits1 overcoats , llat , 1ioe , underweat' , neekveiii' ,

hosiery-nil of the lines that we iiao nlvays Iiaii- ,
1

died :uid OiflO 110W 1iiie that we wi11 linlIdlo t1ii-

uitil for the fu'sttimo , In this great ColliJetiohl ol. . '

lnorcllaIlIise-tlle lai'gest by far that we have over '

bought for oiio setson-tlicro: will 1)0 no inferior ' "

qualities , no doubtful matoi'iaIs , no deceptive offer-

ings
- '

alici llOd000ItiVC StatihllClltS( 1'CgIirlillg 1110111 vil1

ever be 1cii'Iiii: ]M'illt. They will be ofIei'ed to you in
the same sli'aiglit vay , iiiutor the 581110 sIi'aiglit gUll'-
antee

-

and iindei' the snne; straight methods t1iit;

have prevailed at The first O1)ellC(1
our doors.

'-

AIiauI V1os FaI Cethg '
rwo io FLOORS AT THE BI STORE

HAYDEN BIOTHES
are fifled with the finest lines of InCH'S fall suits , overcoats
and. trousei's , ever sliowii in Omaha.r11110 vast assortment
of Iattel'ns aliCi styles shown means flinch to patrons.
There is style in every garment. Many of the best dressers
ifl Omaha will , beii'; witness to the fIlet , that our high-class
tailored clotliilg from the best kiiovn tailors in Ainei'ica ,

fully equals in fit and finish the pi'ocluction of the inei'cliaiit
tailor ivhio asks fifty to seventy-five per cent lnol'e , WI have
110W 011 sale several advance sinpuietits at specially lOw OJeii
lug 1)riCeS , that it xviII pay yori to look at.

LIGHT ANU MEDIUM WEIGHT CLOTHING , . ,

1'I

Reduced t © f
Closing out men's light and. medinlil weight ,

fine all wool stilts at 3.75 , $5 , 7.5O and
11.5O , stilts worth from W.5O to 2250. A j

rare oppoi'tunity for a bargain.-
Men's

.

odd suit pants , the grade at 95e.
The 2.5O pants at 15. The $4 pants at
195. The $5 pants at $ ,5O-

Boys'
-

and young men's long pant suits , a
regular 4 suit reduced to 1.O5 , to close ,

Other suits worth fI'oln $5 to l5 , on sale at-
s2.75 , ; 3.O5 , $5 and. $ 'i'.SO-

.Boys'
.

double breasted knee paii suits ,

vestee , reefer and junior suits at 75c.riahlese r-

are regular 1.50 values. Other suits at 1.25 '
1.75 , 2,5O and 3.25 , worth 75O. Coiiie
111. aiid. get a crash suit or pant-

s.HAYDEN
.

BROTHERS
Selling the Most Clotliiiig iii Oina1ia

111) UC.t'J'J OX.tI. ,

Jt , IREItTI' IAJIES' COI.T.Ifui : & ( ) NNlLILVitTItY.
- .. ' ; ; : SIIC'CNH , I IigI.'st grnI.

,
In I.lt'I"VIit&t ,

z--= - '-t.a _ rCIIfN(3JP'i A1CY1t. litcnltyeieci'tIIy train" ! In jeiiciiiig ( .i.,'snil , , . ' ' . ' . ' . ' : 'i" ' 1Proj.s. , ,

.

N d1I.liI
.

(
l

' (
,PSEIt'.tI'IL's

thu 1ate.( l'rufcgor
our, tiuicC-

hsrtrr'd , , , , , . I.
( 'Nt Itotior , of thu IfVti , ( lNMIIt: ' ,t'I' ( ) t1 IP'S ,
t5.IN , 1.Jl I'ZIC , ION is ) " ; 'or tin. , , ' , . , , ,, i tI.o,

. .
S lus'rvat .iri. ' . . A Sits ,' , tiprigist ( ( iN'iJ'i' ( If , l , )- tNI ) quoted Ia hSratIlury csnlci.( ' I , ( )a () , a ericu It , May J"it.() tSltttbt. AdlleSt ( [ i5fy LADIIS' cottio , Ligisty , M-

Olargest en

. , t

0 . , 'o 0

ALL

PEOPLE

WANT

QOOD HEALTH.
. You may have a course of medical 0. treatment for
0 OUItABLE DISEASES. of all kInds at the

; Shepard Medical Institute :
. New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb , :.

ODCC5IAI TIIQ. Catarrh , Deaf-
.ai

-. . LtJIrL I I Lt) ' hess mid nil
0 Diseases of time Tunga , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and hihood. hiefer-. once , by permission , to o , cured
S PatientS , The largest medical oflices

and practice In the west. The Omaha °
S Ilse, leading daily , says : "rho i4hio-

parti
-. Mcdicai Institute is entirely rehiti-

0
-

blo in a Professional and tiusiness-
way. 0

. Dr. Shoparsl snti his ssssoeiatf'. have gained end fuhl' mairitaInd ii. leadin&y irpiltatioli in the treatment. of chronIc disenses. The public may
safely trust them , " 0.
IAIQ IT i; For testimonials from. YT I I I I I ministers , teachers , binde. nose men , farmers , etc. , toiling how
they ware cured at home through the

0 Mail System , 0
0 LI"Fho New Treatment ;

II l how It Cures ," Ii.. sent (re , ,

0 to eli who write , It is a clean medical
0 work for the whole famIly to read

and is of great value to alt yio s'k
0 better lionilhi , I3ook and Consuitallor.. Blanks sent free to all itiquiraris. 0

Medicines sent everywhere. State0 your case amid itend (or opInion anti. lowest terms. Cisaries iow , Coa.-

S
.

tation tree , personally or by letter.. lI.ilttOls 'lists J'tsh'r,. . 0 0 1 ,

rowne IkilI
Opens Sept. 19th , JSOS ,

Ilorirding sind Day Sdhiool for Gino
Under the direction of ILL. 11ev. George

Worthington , S. '1' . D. , Li. . D , Primary ,
preparatory and collegiate courses. Coin-
lCtCflt

-
eoi'ps of teaciier. Modern mactb.

ads stud every advantage offereti , Strict
atteiitioii litlid to the Inorni , mental anti
physical well beIng of thio students , Iiplo.-
mns

.
conferred. l'rulstrs's for nil colleges

open to wonien , Special courses in high.-
er

.
Fnglishi , tt'ience $ , Aisciiit oath Modern

Languages , Music 55)1(1 Art 'L'orrnsi mmmcd.

state , iluilditig repaired auid in exceijeist-
order. . Sunhtstry piumbing. Satisfactory
sttc'alim heisting.

Parents and guardlani tlC'siriflg to eater
pupils will lihemise send for catalogue , or-
uhilily LlerrimIhi3' t-
oMrs. . L .R. Uptoii , Priii.l-

trS'Iit.'hi
.

huh , Onmnlia , Nub,

St. John's Military School

Cal. Wm
,

Verhech , Manlius ,
N

, Y , j '
. -

A tlIIiOilJo( , ills
hALL

,
15 , . , , . u.t i'u.iicta-qGONVAT3 . Slu.is'ssd

IPuselie

oF

Art I , , ( los S'cl. Ilied&l ( eurli'r'-
ilany lit.. e.ivatstaro. Fell ( ci 1,1, . , ' , * tttt 5 ,
( 'sit&lpuO iiatloi Is cc , Jells J lIAribTsLey , h'lrtctor ,

F c4gPmU ForYOLING
WOMEN u9thYoar-

II : ( la.elcssI tfcloni I.ItersrySIu.
.'lc , , r ( ( 'oUIbttM. (i.rIticttu siwlt. to Lat.t1u sxslcmus,

for %Voaau , COre'enRiSuce .iliitud. her catci. "4draa., , 5 , iitLitU , A. 5. , Ii. ' ., JsitosW., U


